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ever chawed Though
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rtle Polog's Great Indiscretioa
with An Umbrella.

"Jecwhiz., Pelcfr!" exclaimed the
ii.i ..ttl..r in evident alarm. "Don t
e never do thai! W'y, sonny, that's
he iiux" cz onlncky e.
Lillin' a white Put it down, ye

varmint! That "boy'll be theouii"- -

. .... .

eath o me, yit! lie will, u jro-i- u

The Old Settler had entered tlic
itchen and found little Peleg. his live- -

ten-jaro- ld
--grandson, paradinj;

around the room with the
family umbrella raised over hi head.

Pele"- - took it and closed
"Ye mustn't never h'ist uuiuerel

the house, pokyover ye yer ye
en.ii Pele.r's grandfather, stcrn- -

lv. the wust kind I

know'd a boy, wnnst, umberel
the house, an' two days artervv'ds

he was took with hookin' couch,
hookiit' cou:h run inter the iueali:s.

list a week from the he the
5ctc1 he deader n a iro.i-u- u

,.)-.i- . t Ynv trlve me such ai...... - r.- -

a
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a

j

v a

ihockth'tV hain't got tlic strength
"it over the grocery arter the live

paper smokin' t'backer I were

goin an' I'll be obleegod at
you run an' get it fur me. Co git
iue the t'backer. Pcleg, and I'll
iin That's a good bov."

"Will vou tell me the story iir.t,
crandpop?"

"Percrastvnation. Pcleg. ain't jit
th- - thitg humor a bov vour ize

in." said the Old Settler, soleinuly- -

cause ye shouldn't never lint off till

arter any thing ye kin do ez
ick ez a greaser to wuu.sL Put
cz I've ot a 'jpe full or so left
humor ji- -t wi:n-- t. but I don't

- ..... 1 . ct ye to take it c. percceuc.nu .

11 cross yer breast th't ye wun t
iff with Pill Simmons ez soon ez I

v.. tlii- - t.irv-- le.-ivii-r ver ooor
n'pop to totter over the. grocery
er the t'backer hi-se- lf. an' mebbe
h a an tearm r.issu wun

.,..
ii in in v mii 1711 tr

the st;rv
Little Pelttg crossed his breast three

times, ami that, honestly and
truely. hc'il go his grandpops to-hac-

So the old settler shoved his
spectacles up on his forehead and be-

gan his story.
Ynv heerd speak White

pond. Pcleg. an' o the an'
many a sloshin' ol' buck I've pat a

iuicteuss around an' about it Willi.

J in gointer tell yc how that pond
got its name, being "minded cf the cir-

cumstance by yer onfort'nit raisin'
umbcre! house, w'ich I tol'

ve were nigh outer onlncky czkillin'
i I hope nothin'll
on but I'm tortnr'd with permon-it"r- y

symptoms th't happen.
'"Longer ago th'n 1 kin recomtsm-he- r.

'long mem'rj-is-. Pike County
were settled by Injins. They enj'ved

bv biintui
lightin. an

iiuiuiie,
raiin" a itillc o corn, a coiisid --

able hair. The crop they riz
vras bigger arter the white folks 'gun

'j chop an' pry out clearin's around
the country lhn it were Up

sirouud this pond telliu' ye 'bout
lit' was p'tie'larly noble tribe In-

jins residin'. 1 s"pose their pedigree
run clean Noah's ark,

'counts. They was way up above

all t'other tribes, an' was ruther p'tic'-larw- ho
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rips and roars, an' inquire of the
hills an' rocks th't frown; towers.
CIo ast 'em. and if they tell ye. come
let me. know, an' I'll bu ohlcegctl
yc. I will. bo-h- !

Winky-h- a uslantbo Rash
were the name of the this
banj;-u- p people. That mean- - in Kn-;li-- h.

Skeert- - at -- notliin' le-- n a- -
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The Kinj had a
prophet, ile.-id-es projihetin he were

heart ami do a

Tie

I'm

few -- lick trick.-- with an juirle
pennies an' -- hillin" pieces up sleeve
for the big chief's aniu.-emen- t. He
were uglier th'n the front eend f a
rhinoeerho-.s- . They called him

or
with -- ,"":,

were Muck on him. The lcadin young

bunk o' the tribe were a risin youtn

by the name o

The gang he traveled with
cal'led him Noi-ky-llo- but in Engli-- h

his name 'd be Chaw- -

If ve were a leetle older, sonny, th,.,,. .

wouldn't be no necj o mini artr
th't Nocky-llo- p were dead an gone on
Saiebe-gMdh'- s darter, l'ippv-rap-Ketln- ko

He loved her wuss'n a

bar loves honev. an' she swojiped her
love for hin, even ilicker. The noble

ol' King didn't hev no fdee that sech

were the ca.--e till his prophet came to

him one day an' tol' him that Xoeky-llo- n

an' the King's darter were spoonin'

like two doves ev'ry night over

the back gate. Jeewhizz.
how mad ol' Sambj-gas- h did git! He

hopped an he swore, an' he said that
he'l slice lmpyticnt young iiijui "'
bait for eels.

'Holy smoke!" he hollered. 'That
epstart of a

havin the cheek to shine up

to the high-bor- n b!

W'y dum I'll go
an" drop him out'n a nine-stor- y winder,

jist for luck!'
--Now. Nockv-llo- p were poplar

cz peanuts with the noble tribe, an" the

sly ol' prophet.
know'd that if the King

should do any so rash ez to drop

the young buck out'n setch a high win-dcr.'t- h'

war th't the people 'd
git their dander up an' jist fix both the

King an hi prophet so th't nuttier one
hev plae- - fur danon em ever any

der a . So the prophet says to the

King:
-- Hoi' on. Slanibo.' he savs; 'don t

go off half-cocke- d. Thuz more way

th'n one out'n the woods.' he says. h"

one is a cow-pat-h; I've got scheme,

an if you'll only to me.' he says,
we'll" get rid o' Mr. N'oeky-llo- p so

l.,- if II immLii vnr !i:ui. a - . .. .: 4IUICK ;iu hi - .--
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An' better'n that.' he says, 'the
people' 11 say that it sarved him right.

I've "ot mv linger shoved way under

his gills, jer Majesty,' he says,

don't you furget
"The prophet was a bad man, Pcleg.

an he were ez jealous o' Nocky-llo- p ez

the were, an' he had grudge
agin the King. too. fur the prophet had
mentioned it wnnst to Slambo-gas- h th't
it suit him to death to marry the
charmin' llippy-rap-Ketink- o, an' the
Kin,r had sot down on him like a
thousan' o' brick on a rotteu punkin.
Ah. Pcleg," said the Old Settler, "the
wicked often nourishes like a green bay
boss, an the righteous hain't got no

more show th'n a jug o' rum a barn
raisin'.

' I'm "ettin' a leetle ahead o' my J

story. Pcleg, so I'll put right in here
wVit. 1 mowt ha tol' ve afore. The In--

iius know'd th't all white tleer was

indulged leetle in'ag- - sacreu,
:.,.!. fntclnrfini

If1-- .! Willi' U"K

of

they o'

wo
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th
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King

at

. ., In. Ill- -au . . w - -;- -
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a

a

killer. Put then, tort nitty, wnite ueer
had a charmed life, an' if any one had

took it inter his head to knock one over

he mowt jest cz well hev plugged away
the side of a bam ez inter the

fur no common bullets hedn't no

'feet on 'em. More'n that, white deer
wa'n't ez plenty cz chipmunks, an
twa'n't wnnst a coon's age
th't any Iujin run agin one.

Wull, w'at d'ye think the wicked
scheme were? Jfothin', ouly
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W k.in hev Iier. Nocky-l!o- j. .iM

lambo-:i- h. pcniJm y: !ij .u:
xiine evenin' an' fetch me in the -- kin
of a vvhite !er. killeil by vcr-elf- . I'm
a jinm fur a white deer

weurm h.iir; k win' lamination re:it
tli- - o the niophet a -- mi!.

paint all over their Xocky-llo- p the a
cajrlc enoui;h on to the a tin -- crunniou- :.'.!

knell

a
uiiMiibe

on

they.

jibby

And

uiv

chitrisiiu"

turkle
garden Pcleg!

pict-r.- -!

thing

a

it.'

would

inter
deer,

more'n in
hunker

imi

KoWrt
IJiiv-ra- - ju-tiii- cl thar.

Kituk..

put.
Thu. a big bluff in tin-- , -o- me-whar,"

thort he. 'but I'll do any thing
to get Itipp-rap.- "

"I'm yer huckleberry,' he to
the King, 'nut th' hain't no amuni-tio- n

"round the.--e woods cz'll knock a
white deer over.

''I'd like to bet ye my scalp agir
your'n th't th' i- -,' said the wicked
prophet.

Perjuce it, then, said Nocky-llo- p.

drawin' his-e- lf up a foot higher, 'an'
I'll lay the white deer-ski- n down here
afore pick my teeth artcr supper to- -

ni::ht.'
"Tiie prophet draw'd an arrcr out'n

his sleeve, lt had a silver head.
Thar's an arrer," said he, ezll

It ii tl the heart o any white deer an"
lay him low.1

"Th" wan't no more said. Nocky
took the arrer an' dug out fur a big
pond th't laid off in the mountains. He
jumped in his canoe and paddled over
to whar he know'd a white deer gin-er'l- y

vailed in t'ord.-- night to eat an"
drink. Artcr ho had gone the wicket
prophet said to the King:

' Slanibo,' said h- -. 'come 'long o'
me. I know whar the young var-
mint is g.in. We'Ii hide, an' wen he
--hoots the white tleer, we'll inj'y the
wagon load o" inis'ry that'll tumble
arter him.'

"So Slanibo an' the prophet sneaked
over an' laid low "long the pond.
Nocky drifted about in his canoe, an'
by an by a big white deer skipped
out'n the wood- - and wailed int r the

.i8ir"at: ilte'WrJii.s. bnw.. .:;:.
arrcrllv. The tleer gave a yell that
filled the woods, an tumoleu oer
dead.

"Then Xocky-llo- p found th't he
He sat tharcouldn't move a muscle.

in the canoe like a stone monument
till he went crazy cz a loon, an' then
he died. The people missed the King,
an the prophet, an' Nocky-llo- p, an

two or
look for
in his cano

days went out to
.

'en. inoyioiiim .wm-hw- i
deader'n a maekeral.

Then they 'skivered the dead white

deer. That'sp'.ained the fate o' Nocky.
Lo ikin' a leetle furder the woods

thev found the King, dead, with a hole

in his he.irt. Itight ahind him laid the
wicked prophet, an' in his heart was

the arrer with the silver head, stickin'

straight in the a'.r. Nocky had shot

the arrer clean through tin; deer. The

King an the prophet war right in

r.ui"e, an' the arrer slid through Slani

bo. an' lodged hi the prophet black

heart. W'cu Kippy-rap-Ketin- heerd

o' the fate o' lover she throw' tl her-

self in the lake. They got out.

rolled her on burls, tried ev'ry
which way to fetch her to. but tw'an't
no kind o use. The jig were up. In

less'n a year th' wa'n't enough scalps
in that noble tribe to pay even a

squaw fur the trouble o' goin' an' ak-

in' 'em. That pond been called

the White Deer pond ever since. I cleg,

an' 1 hope ez ye run over to
the. grocery arter my terbaeker

th't yc'il be able to pick a
moral out'n the story 1 ben a tellin'ye.
Tc41 the storekeeper th't I'll drop in ez

I go by an' hand him the live cents fur
tin; t'backer. sonny, an' lemnie see if

ve kin git it ez quick ez I usety git
t'baekerfur my dear ol' gran' pop
w'en I war a loy."

Pcleg ran lo the grocery. He was
goon back, and the Old Settler smiled,
approvingly.

--Grandpop." said Peleg, "did you
always get the tobacco for your grand-po- p

when vou went after it?"
"Alluz. sonny,' said the Old Settler.

"Did the storekeeper know your
grandpop?" asked little Peleg.

"Ez well ez you know whar yer
gnm'inaminy keeps her ginger snaps.
Peleg." said the Old. Settler, with a
good-nature- d wink.

"That's kind o' funny," said Peleg,
musingly. "When I told the store-

keeper to give me a five-ce- nt paper
tobacco for my grandpop. and that
you'd drop in and hand him the. money
when you were going by. he said:
That'll be all right, sonny, if I didn't

know your grandpop; but I know him.

Then he kind o' laughed, anil I didn't
get the tobacco, grandpop."

"Thar ye be already, yc ongratefnl
cub!" -- houted the Old Settler, bring-

ing his cane down on the kitchen lloor.

"Ye "-- an' raise...an umberel in the
house, an I feel it in my Dones at
wnnst that stimpin onlucky's bound to
happen, but if I'd a thunk th't the fust
thin"-- to happen were no t'backer for
me Pd a

But Peleg had caught sight of Bill
Simmons on his way to go in swim-

ming, and was half way across the lot
to join him before Old Settler could
finish what he had it in his mind to
sav. As Peleg disappeared down the

road the Old Settler said, fiercely:

"If that boy stays here much longer
M'riar an' mo'll hev words. We will,
b'gosh!" iU Molt, in N. Y. Sun.
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grade- - of organic refu-- e, the ino-- L of
whieit should properly b; consigned to
the garoago crematory, lit addition
to this danger, however, it is discov-
ered that even in the prc.-eiicc-- of abun-
dant and suit .hle food cattle arc
not discriminating in their

but exhibit frcijuently the mo-- t
depraved tastes. In the neighborhood
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have the dull, stupid appearance char-
acteristic to an opium cater. It h
hardly possible that the milk produced
by animal- - permitted to feed on such
abominable can be cither whole-
some or agreeable.

In other place- - the e:is- - i even
wor--, for the cattle hae been ob-

served to feed with evident relish upon
unadulterated animal excreta and
other highly pernicious food. Aside
from the disge-- t which the pr.ictii--e ex-

cites, it is a source of actual and grave
danger. When it is remembered that- -

the fatal plague at Ph mouth. Pa
uirectiv iraeeaoic to tn- - can-i.- s ps.

pastor,

'"'S111 to interferu withpoal single typhoid
it readily seen

that milk may become in this manner
vehicle for the distribution of the.

most malignant disease germs.
large the possibilities for evil

which may result from the of milk
taken from animals improperly fed.
either through design or carelessness,

man who
earned Jar fhiTii instance.
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MISSING A CHANCE.

An Incident Which Prove Tht Women
H Xo UuslnrtM Abut Thrnt.

--John." said the wife of a Dakota
settler when he came home from a trip
to town, "old Bill is dead at last."

"Wdl. that's irood I 'lowed when I
-

1 LT a. :
o

!.... no-an- k til JiMlMf

' "- -i-r' r;
a
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taneously.
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arboriculture endeavoring,
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arrangement

I'd have to shoot him. It don't pay to

keep a boss when it gets as old and
feeble a sho was. He 'peared extra weak

this morain,'."
Oh, he didn't die that wav some

Chicago hunters came along and shot

him bv mistake."
"Shot him, hey! Well, that's blame'

ll'ZU

mti-- t

not

was

was

was

can

ci...

lital'A

smart! How much did you get for
him?"

"Why. I told 'em it was all right,
that we wanted him to die."

Great thunder, woman, don't you
know nothin"! Why in blazes didn't
you tell 'em he was our family buggy
hoss and worth one hundred and fifty

dollars! Great snakes! it seems as if

women never had no bus'ness 'bout
em anyhow! Yon might just as well

of told 'em that he was a blooded boss

and that yer husband was county sher-

iff and got a hundred dollars of good,
honest monev!" fcW.'-c (Z. T.) BclL

" Just a Trifle Sensitive.

AjryDo you think, my love, your

father will consent to our marriage?
Anelv Of course papa will be very

sorry to lose me. darling.
AljryBut 1 will say to him that in-

stead of losing a daughter he will gain

a son.
Angely I wouldu't do that. love, if

Thi enstnms duty on one picture Von really want me. Papa nas tnree
recently brought to New York by Her--1 M,ch sons boar Jing here now, and he's

wanu Schaus was $14480. ' a ! touchy gn that point-- Tid-B- it

,

"There.- - if .ntvir. lllh--
wa Jim recctstl 'f a N-a- 4a Wwn.
ami the whole i.lacc turaeU ,mz oc

P
tbr.-- e

wiche- - i-- tt put a shec .; rv uii.

between a prv-tra-te log and a jir ul

gotnl way. howccr. Awn rr.V Jn;

a

plied ills Irish companion- - "Pv.- - ,!
one as small as two of him." .V.

2'eletritm.
Conductor (on night train)

"Those trunks will have to he removed,
to the baggage-car.-" Lady P:isng"r

"Sir. those are my feet!" Conduct-

or "Ah! from Chicago." .v. Lmut
Chronicle.

A Canadian man says that he will
jump with any man in America for the
hundred dtdlars. If he is acquainted
with the Americans who have jumped
into Canada, he ought to know that
they never jump for any siieh paltry
sum as live hundred dollars. ,W
TriUMcript.

"I hope there are no rannib-il- s

around her-- ," said a stupid traveler to
a United States frontier girl, as hc
was mixing a batch of breatl. "Then-ar- e

plenty of cm." returned she,
pouring some corn-me- al into the pan.
"We most alway.s eat a little Indian
with our bread."

Oftentimes advertiscni-nt- s are wee-ful- ly

lacking in perspicuity. One. in
de-cribi- ng a patent feeding bottle
closes with: "When the baby has done
drinking it must beun-erewe- d and laid
in a cool place." That is why we -- aid
the baby was patented instead of the
koMv.Phil'itlclphitt Cull.

The Killing Passion Strong in
Death. A stranger loitering about a
mill the other day was caught by a belt
and drawn into the machinery, lie
w:i taken out in a dying condition;
but smiled faintly as he remarked to
his rescuers; ! . v.... .. .l..- - -- .!..-.-

Iowa Man "Talking about dry
weather, why, it's an actual fact that
in Iowa the watermelons haven't a
drop in 'cm have to be soaked before
we can market 'em." Nebraska Man

Shouldn't be surprised. Wish you

could have been with me on a ride I

took during the heated term." "Hot,
eh?'1 "Well. I didn t Icel it so mneii,

but it was such a pretty sight to see

the corn popping in the fields."
Qmahn World.

a a
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

-- A method of sending a pietun by
telegraph ha. been invented hy a
Scotchman. W. Gemmill, by which a

photograph taken at one end of a wire
is transmitted and reproduced at the
other.

It Is now just about eighty-p-i
years since Charles Stewart Paniell's
"reat-grandfath- er was dismissed from
The Chancellorship of the Irish Ex-

chequer for opposing the union with
England.

When Buffalo's streets are well
paved with asphalt the Buffalo Herdic
Company expects to couple several
carriages together and run them on
the smooth surface by electricity or
compressed air. Buffalo Express.

In the Chinese quarter of New
York no charge is made for tea in the
restaurants and in the barber's simp,
the grocery stores, the gambling
houses and the opium dens. --A pot of
tea stands always ready for any who
ehoose to drink. This is in compliance
with a precept laid down by Con-

fucius. A'. Y. Sim.
n old Californian inserts a. growl

in the Sacramento iVe iiecause all the
ranches' of San Mateo County have

become "villas." Furthermore, the
plutocracy is becoming entirely too En-

glish, you know, and social position L

measured largely by the degree of no-

bility with which the imported coach-
men, footmen, butlers, etc.- - served in
England.

A fast-movi- train narrowly es-

caped being demolished by a wagon-loa- d

of nitro-glyceri- ne one day recent-
ly at Olean. N. Y. Upon seeing tho
wagon on the track the engineer in-

stantly set the air brake, and, while he
was not able t come to a stop befora
reaching the crossing where the wagon.
was, the decreased speed of tha loco-

motive enabled the driver to barely get
off the track.

A singular accident happened to
Mr. Itufiis Stiekney and his wife, of
Somerville. Mass.. as they were riding
a tandem tricycle a few days ago. Tho
lady turned the machine upon a down
grade so suddenly that she up-- et it.
She fell beneath it and was very badly
hurt, while her husband was thrown,
upon his head and received such se-

vere injuries that he did not long sur-

vive them. Boston Journal.
H. G. Hotchkiss. of Lyons, N. Y.,

known as the Peppermint King, says
that seven-eight- hs of the peppermint
of the world is raised in Wayne County.
The average crop is about one hundred
thousand pounds. The average price
paid for crullc oil is from S3. 75 to $4 a
pound. To give an idea of the money
that is in peppermint. Mr. Hotchkiss
said that a farmer last year brought to
the refinery an ordinary sleigh load.
which, when measured, proved to bo

worth $4,000. Of course, this was ia
the crude oil, which tud farmers I

till themselves.

f


